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REID .NHWF0U.NDLJ1<NDWAR NEWSVTHE e 1914
Seeing Disaster

kMV

360PANSY SEWINS CLUB
Mar.31-Germany is expected te make 

a big stroke either in the East or West 
fchertly. The German E miser or is now 
at Berlin holding a war council with 
the German military commander of 
Constantinople and other leaders.

The British Cabinet is considering 
the liquor question and the stamping 
out of the evil, which is now eue of the 
great problems of the nation.

When the ex-Preraier of Greece re
turned to Athens after a short rest, a 
tumultuous 1 eeeption was accsrded 
kirn. He still declares that Greece | 
must join in the conflict on the side of 
the Allies.

By the sinking of the steamer Falaba 
by a German submarine 111 lives were 
lest.

will hold a
The terrible sealing tragedy of 1914 

occurred a year ago on Wednesday. 
It took place during one of the worst 
storms ever experienced in this coun
try. The Southern Cross went down 
with jail hands somewhere in the vici
nity of Caps Pine. A ehest containing 
life belts was washed ashore in Decem
ber last on the Island of Cell, on the 
west coast ef Scotland, and this is the 
only part of the wreckage discovered.

Or. the same night and the following 
day 77 sealers belonging to the New
foundland met their death on the ice
floes, while 11 othere were maimed for 
life, among the 11 being Thomas Daw- 
sonyof the-Cross Roads! who was one 
of oar smartest and most energetic 
young men. John Mercar, of.Mercer’s 
Cove, and Jamie' Bradbury, of Shears;, 
town, were among the number that 
perished. Sixteen'years before that, 
on March 21st, 1898, 48 mon ef the 
Greenland’s crew lost their lives on 
tl\e icefloe*. ' ;t .

The year 1914 wac filled with trage
dies; The Emptecs of Ireland was 
rammed in the River St. Lawrence by 

- the collier Store tad in May and 452
If ye love ttiH Ht love you, persons were drewned, a large number

what lhank !■ Do not heing members of the Salvation Army
even the publiH He same? It wfle Were ah their way to England,
does not seen» Bright when Than came the big war which is still
two or three people are raging, and in which thousands and
living lives ■ I warm and thonsands of men have sacrificed their 
bright that spend lives or have been maimed for life,
larger part of ■ Bne beaming Newfoundland has been called upen te
on each other* Hsoroe of n- mourn because of the loss ether sons
never beam e* I people that theVtitisei ^nd the two ether ships, 
beam on us. 1 Ive beaming Bay Robert. e3d Shearetown agam 
dinner parties,V|Eg tocuble* ‘h*r’d inthi* toll df the sea. and three 
beaming réceptif tf, and the like. °f our y#WBg .■,‘n ' ow *tr
Christ’s concsptic ■ of Christianity -in> 
was of someth. 7 whereby the th on the frozen pan. i* -e.rch 
strong helped tha *=ak, not helped the seal and ea His Maieetv’s shi^E 
those who were 8 ong and so need- Tll_ --««4 
ed no help.—Dr. ! - »*r, T

Square FeetSale of Work 
and Tea

Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion, San Francisco

two coats to the gallon, that’s what
9The Sherwin-Williams Paint

in the Church of England School
room,

Coley’s Point
—ON—

Easter Tuesday Night,
April 6th. m26,2i

will cover. And on a good surface it will over more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few 
paints will do as well. Maximum coverin'-; capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, a id greatest 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. t’s the one 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

Special Round trip Excursion Fares to alt points in:—

ritish Columbia, California, 
Oregon and Washington,

it

from March 25th to November 30th, 1915. 

further particulars cn application toSealing News SOLD BY1 Set Harness. Apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Rabertg^L^__ C. & A. DA WE, Bay Roberts. General Passenger Agent.1

Up to press hour there was no 
eneouragmg news from the sealing 
fleet. The steamers were still 
jammed; the eeals were dipping; 
and the Bonaventure is the only 
one reported with anything like a 
catch. The Terra Nova wae at 
Cape North. She had 500 white 
coats.

Several icebergs, aground near 
Cape Race, are reported to be 
breaking up, and the ‘growlers’ 
will no doubt prove dangerous to 
shipping.

Mr. Henry Saunders, of the 
Anglo-American Telegraph Co., St. 
John’s, was on Tuesday appointed 
superintendent of that company in 
place et the late Robert 0. Smith.

A Notice Bid the lalmed, 
the Blind ,eid Newfoundland CompanyWAR NEWS the

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
MAILS. NOTICEMarch 30, 1915.—Secretary Harcourt 

wires that French Army captured 
Hartmansweilerkopf in Alsace. The 
Germans abandoned important ma
terial and left many dead and 400 
priseners; also that obstinate fighting 
favorable te Russians continues in 
Northern Poland, while in Carpathia 
in direction of Baitfeld a new Jline of 
heights was captured on 23-mile front.

Petrograd officially reports that 
three Russian army corps have poured 
through Dukla Pass, Carpathian 
Mountains, in Hungary and captured 
(ive Hungarian towns in district of 
j5aros; also that Russian troops have 
gained two new victories, one on 
Shawa River and another near Pilicia 
River in Poland.

*

The despatch of Mails to Canada 
and the United States daily will 
be resumed on and after Saturday, 
the 20th inst.à

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General. have for sale at both our East and West Stores a full

range of
tn26,li e

FEEDS FEEDS National Drug and Chemical 

Go. s Medicines.
We offer for sale

Mixed and Black Oats, Yellow 
Corn Meal and Bran.

V V FF «6* ^We learn that Mr C. B Dunham, 
the esteemed superintendent of the
Western Union Telegraph Ce. here, ^^^HHHHHHj^HHlB^MB

Feed Flour ■
sbHbép *à*This fleir is put up in sacks, and 

bat mere strength-giving qualities 
,than any oth*tyCgt»l« Feed .ngj-h* 
market. Therefore, it is to your 
advantage to use it, and thereby 
save money.

A full stock of Previsions and 
Groceries on hand, which we are 
selling at lowest Cash Prices.

W- H- GREENLAND,
COLBY’S POINT.

s J
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Paragon School Desks
-! ■V»,

Whose arm doth bind the restless 
wave,

Whe bidd’st the mighty ocean deep 
Its ews appointed limits keep.
O hear us when we cry to thee 
Fcr those in peril on the sea.

Two StoresSuarahteed(

East
danelles.

British Admiralty officially reports 
British steamer Falaba, 4,800 tons, of 
Elder-Dempster Line, which left Liver
pool Saturday for west coast of Africa 
with 120 crew and 140 passengers, was 
torpedoed by German submarine off 
Milford Haven, South Wales, and 
sank with loss of 120 lives. Ship re
fused to stop at snomarine’s order 
when overhauled. Those aboard were 
given five minutes to leave. Aban
donment was not completed when 
torpedo was fired and ship sank 
speedily. Trawlers rescued survivors, 
some from boats and others from the 
ocean.

London reports British steamer 
Aquila, of 1204 tons, sunk by sub
marine off Bishop Rock, but crew 23 
saved; also that Dutch steamer Amstel 
was blown up by mine.

London message says Lloyd George 
replying to deputation from Ship
building Employers Federation yes
terday, who unanimously urged that 
total prohibition during war of sale of 
intoxicating liquors owing to drink 
causing delay in producing war muni
tions, said Britian was fighting Ger
many, Austria and Drink, and so far 
as he could see the worst of these 
enemies was dejnk.
General FiencnM 
prohibition, and tt.e Cabinet would 
meet, last night to consider matters. 
He also said he had audience with the 
King that forenoon, who permitted 
him to say he was deeply concerned 
on this question, which concern was 
shared by all his subjects.

The new FERRO KEROSENE 
MARINE MOTOR ENGINE is 
guaranteed to be made of first- 
class material and will develop 
the full horsepower. It is guar
anteed to he as economical in 
the consumption! of fuel as any 
engine developing the sam^ 
power under similar conditions] 
L. M. Trask & Co., Sole Agents 
for Nfld. C. E. Russell, Guardian 
office, Local Agent. Buy the 
latest model Ferro. Ask about 
the latest Kerosene Carburetor.

The Bay Roberts Women’s 
Patriotic Aeseoiation

Will Hold A

Patriotic
Sociable

FOR SALE "<
WALLB0ARD1 1 Pony, 1 Pony Harnos*. 1 Light 

Buggy, 1 Sleigh (practically new) 
Rev. H. L. Pike, Caley’s Point,

/

in the Public BuildingAbout 320 ft. Neponsat Wall- 
board for sals at cost. Very suit
able for ceiling, wainacotting, etc. 
The best on the market. Also; 
Rolls Sheathing Paper. C. E. Rus
sell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberts.

On Easter Monday 
Night View of Row of

This illustration shows 
Accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

m. . Deskg ar4 in USe in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
££ strongest snd moif.omtnrt.bl,, l,s»t ,sp.n..,e and 

SStsotory generally of .11 the Desk, m .he market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to
0. E. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS

llEJBiS/ Big Mark 
Down Sale

f.

Paragon Desks in Position;
Double Desks with Double Seats, each 

also be supplied with
Brigadier and Mrs. 

Morehen’s Visit
LECTURE BY REV. H. L. PIKE. 
Deers open 7 p. in. Lecture at 7.30 p.m. 
Teas served. Ice cream and candy 

sold separately.
General admission 20c, ineluding 

Tea. ' mar26,2i

For the next two weeks beginning 
April 5 we will be offeringPublic Notice The S. A. Citadéî was crowded 

Sunday night last. Brigadier and 
Mrs. Moreheu, S. Al, were present 
and conducted the service. Mrs.
Morehen’s address was listened to 
with rapt attention. The Briga 
diet’s discourse was based on the 
texts, ‘The ox "Woweth its master, never 
and the ass its owner’s crib,’ etc., offered the general public of Bay 
and ‘Come now and let us reason
together, saith the Lord Though i _ - - - DC I DIM
your sins be as scarlet, they shall / VV* As DR LUI Iw

ALL DRY GOODS
Passport» in our- store at from

10 TO 30 PER CENT. LESSNOTICE. than our regular price. Give us 
an early call and be convinced that 

before were *• such values

His Excellency the Governor 
gives notice that on and after the 
first day of April next, the fee for 
British passports will be two dol
lars and fifty cents. Such piss- 
porta will be valid fcr two years, 
and will be renewable on applica
tion in the proper form for four 
further periods ef two years each. 
The fee payable for each renewal 
will be one dollar.

By Hit Excellency's Command,
ARTHUR MEWS,

marl9,Si Deputy Colonial Secretary.

\.
The Conception Biy Mutual 

Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., will 
open for busintee on the 1st c f 
April. ENGINESVRoberts.

Lord Kitchener, 
nd others favoredJOHN BABBITTS, 

Secretary.
be as white as snow; though they 
be red like crimson!, they shall be 
as wool.’

Cor. Bareneed and Brigue Roads. 
*Pr2)2i______ _______3

mar2S,4i«
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE t

The discourse brought out some 
very vivid pictures of the condi
tion of mankind in reference to 
the r attitude toward their Creator, 
Redeemer and Preserver. He dwelt 
on the wonderful transformation 
and change contained in the promise 
regarding sin, and strongly urged 
on all present to /get acquainted in 
an experimental, way with the 
power of God in Relation to His re
demptive work of Grace.

Point Platte of 
Langlade Light

house

:

WANTED jjigRRo New Kerosene Engine
GRAY Marine Engines 
BRITANNIA 4-Cycle Engines

A good second-hand CODTRAP. 
Send particulars as to size, amount 
of gear, condition, etc, to “Fisher
man,” Guardian Office, Bay Roberts

QUITE RECONCILED
‘Wombat used to be a great outdoor 

man and all around sport, 
reconciled to married life?’

‘I think so. I called on him recently 
and found him sifting ashes with an 
old tennis racket.’

Pound Goods,
ETC.

Information has been forwardec 
to this Department by the Consu 
for France, St. John’s, that pending 
completion of repairs to the Inter
mittent light, a fixed white light is 
now exhibited from the gallery o 
the lighthouse on Point Platte 
Point, Langlade.

The “Veaux . Marius” (reeks) 
remain indicated as heretofore by 
a red lantern

Is he■
\ * Notice to,x

Shopkeepers

m

Call and see our stock. We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods

ALSO - ]

Kerosene Oil, Gasolene, Lubricating Oil.
r ! Our prices are lowest.

1

No Home The Gem Bottling Co.this year, and hope to be able to 
supply our customer* with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were alio fortunate in aecur 
ing a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
our stock before purchasing else
where.

jr,
Is now rasdy to deliver to Shop

keepers their popular A. H. Murray, St. John’s.'-•J*
Can be IDEAL without music.
a good instrument

not only gives pleasure to 
the inmates, but it is usually 
one of the handsomest 
articles of furniture in the 
house — thus giving double 
pleasure.

A. W. FICCOTT, 
Minister Marine A Fisheries.V : Aerated Drinks

la the following Haver?:— 
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbery, 
Ginger Ale and Pineapple.
MOTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL.

p3

Brown Slab TOBACCOSt. John’s, Newfoundland, 
Mar. 18.

ft<n»r26,3i

FOR SALER. Saunders* Cfyeap Store,
SHEARSTOWN. Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used

Wmrsr XT* -

Send us your order. Wholesale only. 
Gem Bottling Co., Bay Roberts^One Maiueail, almost new, only 

bended twice; Wire Rigging, 
Block? and Ironwork.

>Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch,
15 inch, 16 inch and 24 inch.

Ç, E. BUSSELL, Quardiw 03jce Bay Roberte,

the most reliaiIn our Warerooms are Pianos and Or 
ble makeÿfand artistic designs. Ask about our

Easy Payment System
Ayre Sc Sons Ltd.

Mats For SaleAll
belonging to à schooner of about 
40 tons, Will be sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Agency Dept ,

> ■A few real CHINESE DOGSKIN 
MATS for"6ale. Suitable for bad- 
rooms, Apply at tbie office, v:;v
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